
Decision No. 85150 
BEFOPS TEE PUBLIC ·UTJ.LITIES CO!.1[·O:SSIONOF TEE'STA~ OFCAr,IFOm~A:.'· 

In the r·!atter or- the Aplilica- ) 
t10n 0'£ JOSEPH N. LeBOW> an ) 
1ndiV!.dual ~. do1ng'ousiness.as ) 
DESERT- . EMPIRE EXPRESS;,. ~or' an ) 

-~. ,'~. . ........... , 

extens~on o~ it& Cert~~1cateof ) 
Pu'o11cConven1ence and Necess1ty ) 
to 'Operate, as: a Highway., Co::nmon ) 

, Ca...""'riertor the- tranSportation· ) 

Appl1cation.No .. 55942:: " 
(Hled .8eptemb¢r17>, '19,15) 

of p:-operty in', :1.ritraztate and . ) 
i:ctersta~ and . t'ore1gncommerce ) 
and for an InL1eu Cert1t1cate ,'), 
o~ Public C¢nvenience and Neees- ) 
s1 ty therefor. ) 

o P'I N ION' 

Pursuant to Decision No. 19327> dated November l~" 
1971" in App1icat:;on No. 52808,> Joseph. N. !.eBo~r" an individual" 
do1ng 'ous1ness· as Dese~t Empire Exp:-ess" is, proV1d.1ng. h1gb.~ray 

common car:-ier sernce tor transportation of commodities requiring 
ref:::-igeration or temperature control in :spec1a11y ,des1gnedand' 

constructedequ.1pment i':1thin the Los Angeles Bas1nTerr:!.tori: and 

between such territory and the Sa:l Diego Territo:"y" and: cet~een 
the Los P.ngeles Basin Territory and various desert points :1n the 
southern California area. H1s certificate o~ public convenience 
and :lecess1ty ,oras :"eg1stereci With the Interstate Commerce Com

mission 1:1 Docket No. MC-134037 (Sub-No.3). The app,u,eantalso ' . ,,' 

holds per.n:1.tted b.1.gh.way carrier authority issued by this,Com';' 
~ . 

m1ss:ron. 
,I 

, By tl:j.s apl>11eat1on> J' oseph N. LeBoi'T" requests au thor-, ' 

1ty t,'j' extend his se:-vice to po1r.tson routes generally north, 
, ' . 

and northeast or the Los Angeles Basin 'Xerritory and to' other' ' 
po~;~;s as ::lore spec!.fically dezcr!.b.ed' in Appendix A at~e,hed 
here~o. App::'ieant also proposes. to' provide a COrI':'espond1l:lg ser
Vice in 1:lte::-state and foreign co::lIteree and therefore,','reQ.uests,a . 

'. "', 

'-1-. 
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ti.."ld.1ng by this Commission that pUblic convenience and. necessity'.' 

require such service. An appropriate not1cewas published in. the 

~e<ieral Reg1zter on October 8,. 1975·. 
AppJ.j.cant allegez that be cas served the pub~:tc under 

his 'eXisting State and.Feceral operating authorities for many 
yea:s and that during the past few years,. there has .been a sub- . 

stantlal increase in population and !ndustry1n the proposed ,ex

tended area. The applicant has allegedly received numerous 
requests 1'rom various shippers· tor service to. the proposed ex
tended areas.. He has served such areasunljer h1spe:rmj,tted 
authority but is unable to prOVide a. complete serv1ee' wh1ch 

would be possible under cert~t1cated autho.rlty, inpart1cular,. . 
split delivery service. 

Applicant alleges that there is a lack o.f' the.: tY,;>eof 
service he proposes to. proVide in the extended areas. E'e 1nd1-.. '. 

cates the serv1ce will be dally "on call" Monday through. Friday,. 

excluding holidays. ·T1me-1n-tra.~1t would be overnight with 
Saturd.ay delivery service on request. 

Applicant is presently a party to";~stern !i!otor Tar1tt· 

B'Ureau,. Inc., Agent,.. and he-pro.pcses to. partic1pate in the same. 

tarif!'3- tor rates and. charges in. the proposed extended. terr1tory. 

Applicant's t1nane1al state:cent as of' December 3l~ 1974,. 
shows assets of $189,.044.73~11a.b111t1es or $87,.234.22~·tor a 
net worth of over $100,.000. 

He presently operates eleven (11) refrigerated trueks~ 

seven (7) re1"r1.gerated tra.:11ers, fi:ve (5) tractors,~ and other 
.. \, I 

vehicles incidental to h.1s serv:Lce, and alleges that he will' 
provide additional; equ1pmeI:t as. needed .. ' 

Copies cr the application were all"egedly se::ved on 
various. highWay COl'lll::lO::l ca...""'r1ers with wMeh the- proposed serVi.ce 

may coepete and cn the' eal.1fo.rn1a Trucking Association.· Notice cr. 
the filing of the applicat!cn was made 1n the Cocm1ss1on' s Daily··' 
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Ca:tend.ar of" September 22~ 1975. No protests to the app'11eat1on 
have been received. 

Arter consideration the Commission finds that: 

1.. . Applicant is presently providing serv1ceas· a permitted 
carrier within the proposed cert1r1eated area. 

2. Appl1cant f s perm1t~ed operations within the proposed 
service areas do not meet the existing demand' tor,serv1ce by 

the puollc. 

3. The :;proposed service would be a logical and desirab~e 
extension of the spec!al1zed service applicant now provideS:; his, 
customers. 

4. App11cant possesses the necessary eq,uipmentand:f'inan
c1a1 ability to, provide the p~oposed service. 

S.. Notice or this application appeared in the Federal Re~ 

gister on October 8~ 1975. 
6. Public conven1ence ,and necessity require that applica.nt· 

l:>e autho:-ized 1;0 engage in opeJ:'a.t1ons 1n intrastate commerce as 

proposed in the application,? and also req\Ure that applicant "oe ' 
, . ' 

authorized to en&ar>e in operations in interstate and' f"ore1gn 
eO:m::le~ee within l1m1ts w~ch do not exceed the scope o~ the, 
1ntrastate operations authorized "oy the order herein. 

7. ~rith reasonable certainty the project ,involved in . 

th1s proeeed1ng will not have a s1~!1cant etrect on the e:i
v1..."'Onment .. 

The Comm1ssion concludes that the appllcat1onshould 
be granted as set forth in the ensu1ng order. '!'he author1ty· 
granted will oe set forth in an.1n l1eu certificate which: shall 

. " , 

supersede the carrier's eti.sting· certitteate. The territorial d~ 
scr1pt'1ons or routes or the authority granted reflect' the names.' 
or redesignated highways and roads and do no"; in a:n:ywayexceed 
the geographical scope or the prolfOsed operation as ·pu"Ol:tsb~d' 

in the :Federal Register. A puo11c' hearing is, not necesSarY~: . 
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Applicant is placed on notice that . opera t1 ve 
rights ~ as sueh~ do not constitute a class or property' wlncb 
may be capital1zed or used as an element or value, in" rate tix1ng 
for a:ny amou.nt or :money 1:1. excess of: that or1g1nally . paid. to the 
State as the consideration ror the grant or such' rights;. , ,Aside 
!rom their purely permissive aspe,et~ such rights extend to- the 
holder a tull or partial monopoly of a class or business.' Tll1s. 
monopoly feature may be modified or 'canceled at a:IlY' time by the 
State~ which 1$ not in any respect l1m1ted as to the numb~ of 
rights which may ce g1ven~ 

2,Sa E E 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of publiC conven1ence and necessity is 
granted to Joseph N; LeBow,) an indiv1dual,) authorizing him to, 

operate as a highway connnon carrier,) as derined'in Section 213: 

or the Public Utilities Code, 'between the points' se~' forth in , 

Appendix A of this ~ec~s1on. 
2. In providing service pursuant to the authority granted 

by tlUs ord.er~app11cant shaJ.l comply With the following seI-viee ' 
regulations. Fulure s,o to- do may result ill cance-llat1on' or: 

the authority .. 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective date 
of this order,) app11cant shall tile 'a written 
acceptance Of the cert1ttcate granted. 
Applicant 1$ placed on notice that 1£ he 
accepts the certif1cate hew1l1 be requ1red~ 
among other things,) to comply with the safety 
rules administered by the California Highway 
Patrol and the insurance requirements ot' 
the Commiss1on's General Orde~ No. loo-Se~1es .. 

(b) Within one hundred twenty days .atter the . 
effective date or this order, applicant 
shall estab~i5h the author1zed service and 
amend or i"ile ta:1i"ts,) in triplicate" 1n 
the Comm1$s10~'s oi"f!ce. . 
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(c) T'.o.e tariff !"111r.gs. shall be made effective
:lot ea.:-lier than thirty days after the ef
fective date of t~s order on not less than' 
thirty days' not::.ce to the Co~ss1on and 
the public> and the ettect1ve date or the 
tariff t11ings sh~l be concurrent with the 
es.tab11shme~t of the authorized serJ'ice. 

( d.) Tb.e tariff filings l:lac.e pursuant to this 
order shall co:nply w1 tl:. the :::-egulat1ons , 
govern1ng the eO!'lStruc~'1on and fil1ng of 
tar1f'rs set forth in the Co~~sion's 
Gene:::-al.Order No. 80-Se:"1es~ 

(e) Applicant shall maintain h!s accounting 
records on a calendar year basis in con
for:nance with the applica"ole Uniform System, 
of Accounts or Chart of ACco~t5 as pre
scribed or adopted by this Cocmiss10n 
and shall file with the Commission> on 
or before !1arch 31. or each year> a..'1. annual 
report of his operations in such form". 
content> and number of copies as the Com
mission> from time to t::.me, shall presc:::-!oe. 

(r) Applicant shall comply w1ththe :::-equ1rements 
of the Com:l1s51on's General Order No. 
84-Ser!es 'for the·tra:lsportat1on.ofcollect 
on del!.very sb.ip:lents. If applicant elects 
not to trar.sport collect on delivery sh1p
:nents". ce shall ~e the appropriate 
tar1:C':C' :C'ilings as reqU1red by the General.' 
Order. ' 

. . . , 

3. The ce!"tificate of pub11cconven!enceand necessity 

, ' 

,.t' "' 

granted1n paragraph 1 or this order :;hall supere.ede the, ce~t1-:. ; 
f'icate 0:C' publ1c convenience and necesz1 ty granted by ,Dec1-, . 
sion No .. 79327, ... rbj.ch cert:t:C'icate is revoked. ettect:!.ve' c~ncur-:,; 
ren'tly mth the etteetive e3.te 0:C' the tar:ttt t1llngs :::-eq~ed '~: 
by paragraph 2(0). 

" 
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A.··. ., ~. 

The ettect1ve"'ciate of" th1s order'shallbe twenty days. 
after the date hereof" ~ . 

Dated at San Fra.."lci$co,. Cal1fOrl'l1a~this ~<iayo-r 
Novcmber~ 1975. 

, " 

.' . r <''t'. 
, • J' 



Appendix A JOSZPH ' l~. LeBOW 
(a.!l ind~vidu.a1) 

doing o~s1ness as 
. DESERT E!~IP.E EX?EESS 

" 

Ol'.~ginal Page -1 

Joseph N., LeBo~'1" an individual .. doing business -a,s 
Desert E:npire E>..-press" by the certificate or public conve:nence . ", ) 

8.:'!d necessity g:-an.~ed by the decision noted in t;he margin" is 
,- , 

autho:-1zed to -conduct operation!l, ,as a high~'ray cocmon carrie~ as 

defined in Section 213 ·o~ the Pub,l1C Utilities. Code: for the trans
~ortation or co:n:ncxiit1es requ1r.1:'lg the use or ~pec1al .retr:1.gera-. 

~ . .' " 

t10n or temperatur-e control 1.'"'l. specially des1gnedand· cons.trUcted 

equipment between: , 
" '"' 

I 

1. All points and l'lacesi:c. the Los Angeles Basin 
Territory as described in Note A~ ;~~ 

2. All points ~cl places !n the Los A.."lgeles Basin. , 
Territory and aJ.l po1r.ts and places, on a..."'l.d: w1t~ . 
ten (10) miles laterally of the rollo~-ng,h1gh-
ways: ' 

a. StateI:!1gh~lay 14 between Sa."'l. Ferr..ando ' ane. !·!ojave .. l."lcluSi ve •. 

b.. State H1gh't'laj" 58· bet~-teen Keer.e and 
Barstow" 1nclt:.Sive. 

3. The Los Angeles Basin Territory and tee 
rollo~~ points and ~laces in ,the Counties 
of Los Angeles, Kern" or San Berr-..ard:!no:
castaic .. ?earblossom> Inyokern;p- Ch1na ~ake, 
R!dgecrest> Weste~d) Argu$~Trona~ 3ohnnes
burg, Ra:ldsburg and Red !~rountain. 

4. The Los. Angeles BaSin Tcrr1'1;ory and Coachella 
serving all ~ntermed!ate p01nts on or within 
ten (10) :n11e$ lat~rally of-the' f"ollow1r..g.' 
b1ghways:: . 

Issued by Calit'orn1a Public trt11i-:1es. Co!llX!dss.io:l .. 

Deeision No. 85150 .. ~ A,pl!.cat:::on No. 559'42~ 
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A!:'pcnd1x A .JOSEPE N.. LeBOW 
(an j.!".C.1".r1<iu~) 

dG1r~ c~~~ej$ ~: 

Original Page 2 

DESERt E!1?IPZ EXPRESS 

tl. Inte:-state Higb;Gay 10' from tbe eastern 
bound~J o~ the Los Angeles Basin 
Territory to Coachella. 

b. State Highway 111 from its inter
section ~th Interstate Highw~ 10 
near 'Whitewater to Coachella. 

5. Between all points and places '~ the Los Angeles 
Basin Te::-:"itory and the San Diego Terr1tory~as 
described in Note B Via U. S. Highway 101 (Inter~' 
state 5)" U. S. Highl·ray 395 ~ and State Highway 18> 
serving all l..."'lterme<i1ate po1.."'lts- on> and all ot:f~ 
:-olltepo1nts. 'tnthin, ten (10) m11es laterally or 
said highways.. 

6.. Between allpo1nt.s and places in the Los Angeles 
Basin Territory and Paso Robles and ,Cambria,,' , ' '" 
serving all po1nts and places., on and ,od,thin, ,ten 
(10) miles laterally of u.s. R1gh,.,ay lOland 
State Highway 1. . 

7.. Between all po~~ts- and ~laces in the Los P~eles 
Basin '.territory and ,Bakers~:teld> serv1ng all ' 
po:tnts ane. places 0:1 a.'"'ld 't'r1th1nten(10) m1les: 
laterally o~ Interstate H:1.g."lway 5 and state 
Highway 99 ~ serving tl~e o~f-route points of 
~~~eopa" Tart and Fo~d C~ty. 

8. Be~/;een aJ.l po1nts and places in t~e Los A."'lgeles 
Basin Territory and Lucerne Valley ~ serving all 
po1nts and ~laces on and W'1th1n ten (10)m11es. 
la.terally of Interstat"e F..1ghway· 15 and Staie 
H:tghway l8. 

9. Between all points. and places 1n the' Los .. Angeles 
Basin, Terr1to::-y and .Nel'lb¢rry~ serving all points, 
and p~aee$ on and w1tb.1n ten (10)' m:1.le.s laterally 
or Interstate Highways 15 and 40'. 

Issued 'by Cal1!"o:-n.1a Publ1e U't1l:tt,!,es Comm1~s.1on •.. 

Dec1s:!.on No. 85:150 .;, Applicat!on No. 55942. 
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Append1=< A JOSE?E N. LeBOl'f 
(a."l ~r.ci:: .. "!'ciual) , 

doing bus!.ness as 
DESERT EXIjl>!RE EX?RESS 

Or!.g1nil Page 3 

10. Between al1po1:lts. and places j,n. the Los Al':.geles '. 
Basin Terri~orya.nd· Boron, serving. all points and 
places· on and within t,en (10)· miles laterally o~ 
Inters.tate H1gh'l'lay l5~ U. S. Highway 395;and 
State Highway 58. ' '. 

Joseph N. LeBow~ an 1nd1v:1<!ual" do1nZ. bus1ne:3-s as 
Desert Empire E~ress" is autborized to use ~l availablepu.b11e 
highways bet" ..... een pOints to be served as bereinao,ove:. n:e::tioned,. and 
With!.!:. the cities hereinabove to be. served,." and to:, use'such streets· 
~"'l.d lU.g..~ways as may be necessary to serve consignors and: consignee.s:: 
located nth.1n said cities.' 

NOTE. A 
LOS A..~GELES BASIN TERRITORY, 

Los Angeles Basin Territory 1ncludes -:hat area embraced by 
the folloWing boundary: Beg1:r..1."'l.g at the point the Ventura County
Los Ar..ge1es Count~: Boundary Line intersects ,the ,Pacific Ocean; 
thenee northeasterly along sa1d coc.nty line to thepo:!.nt it inter
sects State ~~way 118" approx1~tely two ~les west, o~ Chatsworth; 
~asterly along State Highway 118 to Sel'ulvecia Boulevard; northerly , 
alor.g Sepulveda Boulevard to Ch.atswort~ Drive; northeasterly along 
Chatz,"lorth Dr!. vi to, the corpora-:e 'oounc.a...'""Y of the City of San Fer
nando; westerly .a.."'l.<i, northerly along sa1d corporate ooundary of the 
City ot' San Pernando to I-raclay Avenue; northeasterly along Maclay 
Avenue and its prolongation to the Angeles National Forest Boundary; 
southeasterly and easterlY'along the Angeles National Fores.t and 
Sa.'"'l Bern.ard1no National Forest Boundary to Mill Creek Road (State 
H!.ghway 38); westerly along !.u.ll Creek Road to Bryant Street; , 
southerly along Bryant Street' to and 1nclud1ns the unincorporated· 
c'OIllll'lun1.ty of Yucaipa; wezterly along Yl.lcaipa Boulevard to, Inter
state Highway 10; northwesterly along Interstate Highway 10 to 
P.edl~""lds Bouleva.-o.; northi'lesterlyalons Redlands Boulevard to· 
E~ton Road; westerly along Barton Road to La Cadena Dr1ve;. . 
southerly along La, Cadena Drive to Iowa Avenue;, southerly-along 
!o· .... a Avenue to State Hig.h~!ay 50; $Outhez,sterly along State .Highway 
60 a.'"'ld u.s. Ri.ghway 395 to Nuevo Road; easterly along Nuevo Road , 

i: 
\, 

Issued by Ca11£orr..1a Public Ut111t,ies. Com:nssion. 

Decision; No. 85150 :t Applie~tion No. 55.942. 
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, (an, ~nd1v:t~ual ,.. 
domg,' business.· as 

DESERT El\1J?IRE EXPEESS 

. , 
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via Nuevo and Lakeview to State H:tghway 79;' southerly along State 
Highway 79 t.o S~ate ,Highway 74; tne-nce .... 'esterly to the corporate 
boundary of the City or Hemet; southerlY~ westerly and northerly 
along said corporate boundary to The Ateb!son,. Topeka &"SantaFe, 
right-of-way; southerly along said r!gb.t-of-way to. Washington Road; 
southerly along Washington Road tllrough and ineluding the un1neo~ 
porated community of Winchester to Benton Road; 'toJ'esterly along 
Benton Road. to ~v1nchester Road (State Highway 79) to Jerrerson 
Avenue; southerly along Jefferson Avenue to U.S. Highway 395; . 
southerly along U.S .. Ii1ghway 395 to the Riverside County-SanD!ego 
County Boundary Line; westerly along said ooundaryline to. the
Orange County-San Diego County Boundary L1ne; s-outherly along., said 
bound.ary l1ne to tbe Pacfi"ic Ocean; ,northwesterly along the shore
li.."le of the PacUi:C Ocean to~ po1nt. of' beg1nn1ng~ !nelud1ngthe 
po1nt of r~ch M.r;', ,Foree Base. 

NOTE B 
SAli DIEGO TERRITORY 

The San Diego Territory includes that area e:nbraeed. by .. 
follow1ngan 1mag1r.ary line start1l:.g at a po1.."lt approx1:nat~lY:l"oUr 
~les north 0: La Jolla 6n the Pacific Coast shorel1nerur~g 
east to ~Aramar on U.S. H1gh\1ay 395; thence following an 1mag1na.-y 
ll.."le running southeasterly to, Lal-:esi~e on State :a:1gb.way 67; thence 
southerly on County Road S 17 (San Diego County) and its prolonga
tion to State R1gh.way 94; easterly on State Highway 94 to J.amul; 
thence due south follot-."1ng an imaginary line to the Cal1forn1a
Z-lexico Boundary Line; thence westerly along the boundary l1ne- to' 
the Pacit'1c Ocean and north along. the. shoreline to.po1nt of .. begin-:. 
n1ng. . . 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 

Izsued by californ!a Publ1c Utilities Commission. 

DeCision No. 851.50 ~ Application No. 55942. 
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